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From the President...
Well, one big holiday down and one to go, right? If you are anything like me you are
running around trying to get last minute presents purchased and wrapped, food bought,
the house cleaned and a tree up. We will have little elves running around Nashua this
month with our upcoming Santa Shoppe. This is an opportunity for the students to shop
without their parents. Students can shop for grandma and grandpa, mom and dad,
brother and sister, etc. Prices are very reasonable. The Santa Shoppe will be open on
Thursday, December 11th and Friday December 12th from 3:30 - 6:00pm and Saturday,
December 13th from 9:00am - 3:00pm. This is open to the public. I wisn you all the
happiest of holidays and healthiest of new years.
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Any of you who have been attending the PTA Meetings
know that we have been discussing the lack of amenities
to help Tim Zehr our Facility Manager. Tim works
tirelessly shoveling snow to make sure that the walks all
around Nashua Elementary are clear to keep everyone
safe. This is a time consuming task for one person. Not
only does he keep the outside surfaces elear, but Tim
also has the added responsibility to keep the halls clean
and dry. Not easy with nearly 4oo students filling the
halls every day! Tim also stmggles with an outdated
mower in warmer weather. So after many phone calls,
lots of clarity regarding requirements and shopping for
best deals on the necessary equipment, the PTA was
happy to approve and cover the cost of a new snow
blower and mower to assist Tim with his work. The
new equipment is accompanied by a five year warranty.
We're proud that our PTA was able to play a part in
helping Tim (Facility Manager Extraordinaire) continue
to be a part of our Nashua Family!
Another topie that we have been discussing is the
purchase of digital cameras for the teachers to use
during Field Trips, assemblies, Star Bucks Reward
Parties etc. After lots of feedback, we're excited to
report that there are now three new digital cameras
cataloged and available for teachers to checkout in the
Library. Each teacher was supplied with their own
memory card for use in the cameras and there is one
extra card available for the Specials Teachers as well!

Kristen Reel

This month the Santa Shoppe is available to
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' purchase at small prices. ihe Santa Shoppe will *

- also be open to the public. See the caleniar<) above for dates and times or contact any PTA, +

*

December
I st Winnwood Skate Night (6-8pm)
4th Cici's Pizza Night
9th Third Grade Program 7:00pm
l ltli Santa Shoppe (3-6pm)
12th Santa Shoppe (3-6prn)
13th Santa Shoppe (9:00-3:00) Saturday
16th PTA Meeting 6:00pm-Media Center
l9th Winter Parties
l9th Early Release (12:00)
22nd Winter Break Begins
23rd Wendy's Night
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6th School Resumes
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Did You Know?
Our Safari Book Fair was a HUGE success!
Nashua students and families generated enough
sales to supply the Library with g5oo in cash
AND $r,5oo in books from Scholastic!
AWESOME! Thanks again to everyone who
helped at the Book Fair!
And we apparently have some "cookie monsters"
in our school! Cookie Dough sales totaled more
t}ran $z6,ooo! Incredible!
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L, Member with questions.
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Greetng Cards Card Sefs, Paper Grf/s & Vinyl Decals

Liana Shelley
Store: www busymomcreations.etsy.com

Email. tripletmom@kc. rr.com

Custom Orders Welcome!

Cirrs$i?{atr
www. myspace. com/chri styhair

Christy Boyer
Stylist

607 NE I l4th Sfreet
Kansas City Mo 64 155

816-916-0787

Kids Always Welcome!

Angie Baker
Sales Assoctatc

MARy KAy

Angela McLaughlin
independent Beauty Consultant

ceil 816.522.461?
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14L2 W. 12rh St..
xcMo 64101

816-421-1930
w . goodj uj ukc . com
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Exit Roalty Professionals

A32O N Oak Trfwy., Suite 2O8
Kansas City. MO 64114
Bus. Phone: 81G581-O333
Cell : 816-935"2949
Fax. 816"285-6533
E.Matt:

angelabakerO6@hotmail.com
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